POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

Admissions

- Admissions Requirements
- Financial Aid and Scholarships
- Matriculation
- Non-Matriculated Students
- Conditional Admission, Provisional Admission, and Modified Degree Requirements
- Re-admission
- Transfer Credit

Tuition and Refunds

International Students

Academic Advising

Grading System and Policies

- Grading System
  - Permanent Grades
  - Temporary Grades
    - Absence from Final Examination
    - No Grade Reported
    - Incomplete Coursework
- Change of Grade
- Grade Appeal Process

Academic Progress

- Academic Performance
  - Satisfactory Academic Performance
- Academic Progress
  - Satisfactory Academic Progress

Enrollment Policies

- Registration Procedures
- Registration Changes
- Undergraduates in Graduate Courses
- Graduates in Undergraduate Courses
- Interschool Registration
- Continuous Enrollment Policy
  - Lapsed Registration
- Maintenance of Matriculation
- Voluntary Withdrawal
- Leave of Absence
- Communications
- Change of Name and/or Address
  - Change of Address

Academic Policies

- Degree Requirements
- Waiver of Courses
- Time Limit on Completion of Degree
- Degree Conferral and Commencement
- Discipline and Grievance Policies
- Academic Integrity Standards
- Academic Integrity Violation Allegations
- Appealing an Academic Integrity Violation Determination

Non-Academic Discipline

University Policies

- Affirmative Action Policy
- Campus Safety
- Directory Information
- Equity in Athletics Disclosure Act
- Notice Regarding the Clery Act
- Recruitment of Jesuits to the Faculty
- Reserved Rights
- Student Records
- Support Services for Students with Disabilities
- Transcript of Record
- University Code of Conduct
- Veteran Information
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